
TRFASUY MfINGl
October 2, 194Z

Pre ent: XWhite, Bernstair, Luxford, Richardson,
Cesody, Coe, Cohen, Pasvolsky, Livesy,
Brown, Goldenweiter, Gardner, end
Bourneuf

Keyrnes clgesteld to %Milt, that an international drafting com-
mlttef should meet uin then , pubish a drft before any inter-
rational conference is eilled. Keynes does not want another
U. S. revlhion puliAshed. Pasvolsky, Cohler end White felt
thit the drtftir[ committee's work would thrn become the pro-
posal and that Congrest etc., would start taking the draft to
pieces. They prefer that the comrittee draft a plan just
before the Conference aiM· tldt it be published only after the
Cr~f~reteee. Since tbe Priitil, htve promised to have a dis-
CISXiLl il Parleiament before too hong/v,he Britieh are anx-
I us to get out sorlteing. White oggest tLet tiere should
be cn anno;,dccgtiit tltit all countries are agreed on certain
tro'*d principes - three or four page affair. It Fau sug-
gtEted that the President might call in a few Conegressmen and
h lid tbem the joint statement of principles. The Jorint state-
nment wouild still be on the expert level. Keynes can only be
here a couple of seeks more. He wanted to have the dreftirn
Comrlmittee meet in London.

There eas a long diseuzsaon on the question of controls. no
one vat reaIdy to support the British position of absolutely no
controls. White suggerted that each country heave an unques-
tilnd riglt to £5' of its quota cr.d then be subject to six
monlis notice with a ftrtler 1E;. avtilable in the six months.
Mr. Zard-er sigest.d '4 absolute right - r tber thvt the Fund
cnn at any time give s1t months notice and then that during
tie six months they would be ailowed 125% of their quote.

Cober suggested that perhaps they should have the assurance that
they would not be giver notice unlest they were usirg the Fund
at more tan a ceertaiL rate. The others disegr.ed with Cohen
or, thi poilt.

Pervclcky was vera anxious to give all countries an absolute
riaht to :$•.

Bervntdel wL2 /~ppc ed to a t51 unidisputed right. Bernstein
Ib tt 'yi!f of bs istsrce i.e. over and above

gc-lo contril bticn.



Trensury Meeting
October 2, 1943, continued.

Mr. Goldenveieer agreed with GOrdner and Bernstein that there
shotdd be no 2r% right bnd White also agreed - always providing
tlst thiF position might be changed later.

White rnd Berntein srid that Keyrnes was set orn moretizirg unites
ar;d theat this i ahslutely imnoseelle. This would mean either
tU ft uiltas wouid 1wkv to be stamped "not good i the United States'
', Eoor, a tle iFund rcn out of dollsrs or that te U. S. would
htve to keep on supplyirg dollars.

Vhite Llto said that Keynes %e$ set orn ltrge: duotrs.

Nayt teetirg Mordy3 at :00O P i for Aiericona
3:20 w;iti, sritlsh.


